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dent and nothing was known of it until
the boy's father discovered his pole and
bait on the bank. The pond was dragged

assailant, at the Barnes Circus at
Twenty-fift- h and Raleigh streets, Mon-
day night. The negro, who Is believed
to be an employe of the circus, escaped.

witnesses to the cutting. Small boys
called the attention of Patrolman Forkan
to the fact that the Mexican was lying
on - the circus grounds ancr ..the patrol
wagon. ' summoned by the officer, re

moved the wounded man to St. Vincent's
hospital. Vejar waa badly cut about
the bands and wrists and may lose theuse of one hand as a result' of theaffray.

the time of the alleged anault, Hussong
said.

TAIl ' efforts to locate Hanville proved
unavailing and it is believed that he
returned to - either by auto-
mobile or, on the evening train.

PIONEER SALEM PASTOR

TELLS OF! EARLY DAYS and the body recovered. Funeral serv-
ices were held Tuesday afternoon. , The police were "unable to find any

SENATE MAJORITY

OPPOSES LEAGUE,

CLAIM OF LODGE

Surveys of 0. & C. ;

Lands Begun in
Three Counties

r' " ' N j

Funeral Service for
Mrs. Sadie MbFadden
On Monday Morning

Salem. May 20 Funeral services, for
Mrs. ' Sadie McFadden. who i died here
Saturday morning, were held Monday
mqrniog. Rev. Leland W. Porter of the
First Christian, church, officiating. In-

terment was In Odd' Fellows cemetery.
Mrs. McFadden was" born at " Howell
Prairie,' near here, in I860. She was a
clerk in the legislature during several
sessions, being with the Washington
county delegation during the last ses-
sion. She leaves two" sons. Gilbert Mc-
Fadden of Portland and Allen R. Mc-

Fadden of San! Francisco, i and one
daughter, Mrs. Fannie Jackson . of
Salem.

Si Surveys of the Oregon and California
railroad grant lands in Josephine. Cur-
ry and Uouglas counties have been
started by seven surveying crews. E.
P. ' Rands, special agent In charge of
the project, announced Monday. Frank
c firmffnrit nf Koine, assistant federal

W

Impossible to Force - Ratification
" Unless Great Changes Made,

Says Republican leader.

TREATY NOT TO BE BLOCKED

innanrimr ef nurveva in Idaho. Is in

Capt, Coates Back ;

After ,14 Months'
Service Overseas

i I1''!-- ' f

Albany, May 20. Captain Alton B.
Coates arrived at home Monday with
14. months overseas service to his credit.
At the close of the active fighting he
was in command of Company T of the
Allth telegraph . battalion. After three
months of installation work In various
parts of France, the. 411th battalion was
assigned to the American. First army and
installed the army's advance station at
Chateau-Thierr- y, afterwards participat-
ing in the establishment of the com-
munication lines through the. offensives
at St." Mihlel, the Meuse and Argonne
forest. . .t :i
i Besides Captain Coates, Clark B. Hus-
ton. C. R. Gould. Glen A. Klkins and
Walter A. Kuhn, all Albany boys, served
in the 411th telegraph battalion, which
was composed of employes of the Bell
telephone lines in Oregon. Washington
and California.

Portland to assist Mr. Rand, and Ed
ward G. Worth, district surveyor gen.
eral, in the headquarters work. Class!
float inn of the land has been complet

:'W

t tec

a and it la now ready for entry, which
will be permitted upon the decision of
congress in connection with the proposal
tn confine settlement riehts to dis

Resolution to . Separate Treaty

From League f Covenant. Will

BVMethod of Procedure.
LfV inVX

Old Salem Resident ; Dies
Salem, May 20. Mrs.' Carrie D. La-Gran-

74, a resident of Salem for 30
years, died here Sunday morning. Her
husband-and- . one son, Oscar W. La-Gran- ge

of Everett. Wash., survive. Fu-
neral services were held this afternoon
at 2 :30, and the body was sent to Spo-
kane for burial.

charged service men. Seven townships
of eood land are included in tne grant.
The surveys. Mr. Rands said, will be Vcompleted In four months.

Negro With Razor
'Carves1 Mexican

Boy Fishing Falls in
Mill Pond, Drowns iAt Circus Ground

; Lieutenant French Seeks Fields -

Albany. May 20. Seth T. French, re'-cen- tly

discharged from the aviation
branch of the army, has received a com-
mission as a lieutenant in the reserve
aviation corps and left Monday for
Portland to join a party , of aviators
who. will locate landing fields, Jn theprincipal cities of:Western Oregon,. :

vranrivA Velsrl a' Mexican emDloved

South Bend, Wash., May 20. Carl
Wicks, aged 7, son of Mr. j and Mrs.
Charles Wicks, was drowned in the pond
of the South Bend Mills 8t Timber com-
pany, below this city, when he fell in
while fishing. No one saw; the acci

in the Southern Pacific section gang at
the Brooklyn shops, was badly cut with
a rasor wielded by an unknown negro

IT Try This Test ; Rub itUe to bristly n
' the palm of your hand to bring

;
' f - out its fufl aromt, Then smell it dee-p-

its delicious, pur fratrmnce will convince
you. Try this test with any other tobacco
mad w will let Tuxedo stand or fall oa
your judgment

"Your Nooo Itnow"
Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d till Perfect
plus a Dash of Chocolate

C learance ol

By James K. Nours
' Washington, May ?(.- - After the
Republican organization of the senat-

e-had been successfully launched
Monday, Senator Lodge, the. Repub-
lican pleader, issued a statement
claiming that a clesff majority of the
senate " is opposed to the League of
Nations proposal in'tts present form.

:. It will be impossible for the ad-

ministration to force the ratifica-
tion of the league, plan by the senate
unless radical changes are made In
the document, in Senator Lodge's
opinion. He has been assured of
the votes of & number of Democratic
senators to! support the Republicans
In their opinion.

'No organized clamor." said Sen-

ator Lodge, "will swerve the major-
ity from this policy."
TREATY JfOT ATTACKED

80 far as the treaty itseM is con-
cerned. Senator Lodge made it plain
that the Kepubllcan majority will not
rttempt In any manner to block Its
ratification. They will line up solidly
behind a resolution to separate the
league covenant from the treaty and in
this movement they have the support of
some Democrats. If the separation is
accomplished, the Republicans then will
unite upon ratification of the treaty
proper. Senator Sherman of Illinois in-

tends to present tomorrow a resolution
of separation and make some remarks
on It. ;

- In his statement Senator Lodge as-
serted that none of the changes' In the
league constitution which were suggest-
ed by Ellhu Root, Senator Knox or him-
self had been Incorporated In the new
draft.

This statement Is in flat contradiction
of claims made by proponents of the
league to the effect that all the objec-
tions made by Root. Lodge and other
league critics, had been met in the re-

vised draft which Is now In the treaty.
Senator .Lodge's . statement Is as fol-
lows:,
8ESATOR LODGE PLEASED

."I am very glad that the organisa?
tton of the senate has been effected so
quickly and, of course, to the majority
which, is charged with the responsibility,
it Is also satisfactory. ' The congress
ought to have been called two months
ago. because there Is an immense amount

Rev. T. i. Wilson ,
' "

.

Salem, May 20. Fifty years ago last
Thursday night May 15,1869, to'be ex-

act 20 people of the Presbyterian faith
met in a hall above the J. K.. Gill sta-
tionery store In State street. In this
city, and organised the First Presby-
terian phurch . of Salem. Of those 20
charter members but one 4s now living
J. M. Patterson of The Dalles, who was
present at the semi-centenn- ial commem-
orative jubilee service Thursday night
to tell the assembled members and
friends of the church some of the early
day experiences of the church organ-
isation.

Fifty years Is a long time In the mor-
tal span, but Mr. Patterson recalls vivid-
ly the events of that time. Salem, then,
was a flourishing city of 5000 inhabit-
ants and several churches, notably the
Baptist and Methodist Episcopal, were
cl ready established before the Presby-tria- ns

formed their organisation. Mr.
Patterson was for a time assistant post-
master here, later entering the real
estate business and then going into the
fruit raising business at , The Dalles.

Fourteen pastors. Including the pres-
ent incumbent, Thomas F. Anderson,
have served the church In the half cen-
tury of Its existence. The first of those
14, Rev. T. J. Wilson of Eugene, was
also present at the jubilee service Thurs-
day night to review the early day ex-
periences of Presbyterianlsm in Salem.

. Some 400 members and friends of the
church participated In a banquet served
by the women of the church.

While Thursday was the anniversary
of the church organization, the jubilee
covered four days. Friday afternoon the
missionary activities of the church were
reviewed at a meeting of the Ladies'
Missionary society.' Saturday evening the
young people of the church entertained
at a social and entertainment in the
Sunday school rooms. The jubilee ended

Ml Phonograpls
Phonographs of Standard

Makes Only
th'a'f we have taken in exchange on larger models, will be
offered for this week only at REMARKABLE PRICES
and on VERY EASY TERMS, i :

If you intend to take a phonograph with you. on your
vacation this summer, you will find some exceptionally
good buys in the portable type instruments included in
this clearance.

Sunday with the jubilee sermon in the
morning and a special musical program
In the evening.

forward in the- - senate and those pro

of legislation of .the highest importance
pressing for action.
.'There are eight appropriation bills

Involving vast sums of money, which
ought to be passed before the first of.
July. There, Is also the railroad legisla-
tion which - Is of enormous importance
to the stability of business in this coun-
try,' and which ought to be taken up and
dealt with as quickly as possible.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cijaretto

posed and formulated by Mr. Root on
the suggestion of the state department,
huff been met. is without- - any foundat-
ion!, ' .

JfEW FORM CRITICISED
"Not one of the suggestions of the

senate, not one of the amendments pro-
posed by Mr. Root, has been carried out.
Some have been entirely rejected and
where there is an appearance of their
having been adopted, examination shows
that the new form is distinctly worse
than the old and more dangerous to thepeace of the world and to Americanrights and interests.
. It is Impossible now' to enter upon a
detailed analysis because, although we
may suppose that the draft of the league
sent over in the press dispatches is fair-
ly, accurate, we have no knowledge of
the treaty with Germany or of its rela-
tions to the league. The summary
which was sent out was not only in

. In , the League of Nations, so far as
ii 1

i

Clearance Prices Will Range From
$15 to $200 .

We guarantee every instrument sold during the
clearance.

Bush and Lane Piano Co.

I can judge and I have had conversa-
tions with many senators. Including
members ef both parties I am satisfied
that a majority of the senate feels very
strongly that the league as now pre-
sented must receive amendment, that in
Us present; form, without any change,
it is ( unacceptable and would not be
accepted.- -

.."To say. that the amendments put

Guaranteed by

complete, but vague and inaccurate, WCOIBush & Lane Bldg. Broadway at AlderI - 1 and it is impossible to gather from it
what the terms Imposed upon Germany
in many respects really are.

"There is no desire anywhere to delay
the treaty of peace with Germany one

In the pliablew(F teafoil Wc In the
convenient
pocket curved
tinpackage

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

moment beyond the time necessary to
understand it. but we must have it be-
fore us id official form.

"As to the League of Nations, the
American people must khow just what
they, are o be asked to agree to. By
that league they are invited to take the
gravest step ever taken by the United
States, and no organized clamor, no
manufactured pressure of any kind, will
swerve the senate from its high duty
of laying before the American people
exactly what the league Involves and
what It means to the United States and
to the future peace of the world.

Senator Johnson of California will In-
troduce, probably tomorrow, his resolu-
tion calling upon the state department
to furnish the full text of the peace
treaty to the senate. Cable messages
from Paris today indicate that the pres-
ident is unwilling to permit the senate
to have the complete treaty untiy after
Germany has acted upon it. Notwith-
standing this information. Senator John-
son intends to press his resolution to a
vote and it looks as if he might get a
majority for It.

Commenting on the withholding of thetreaty text. Senator ? Borah of Idaho,
said, today that it was very unfortunate
that such a policy should have been
adopted. lie said :

"If Germany rejects the treaty, we
ought to have it as soon as they do.

"If Germany rejects the treaty, it
would do no harm to let us have it.
The treaty undoubtedly contains things
they don't want us to know about a day
sooner than possible."

Do you want
skin-healt- h?

If you are suffering from eczema or
some similar distressing, embarrassing
skin eruption, why don' t you get rid of
it by using Resinol Ointment? Unless
the trouble is dcre to some serious inter-
nal disorder, it quickly yields to Resi-no- l,

and in most cases is easily healed
by it. The first application usually stops
itching and makes the skin feel cool and
.comfortable. We recommend itwith the

Girls! Make beauty .lotion
for a few cents Try it!.

to
SqueK the Juice of two lemons Into

bottle ' jontalnlng - three ounces . of
orchard white, shake well, and you' have
a quarter pint of the best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion be&utlfler, atvery, very small cost. -

Your grocer has the lemons and any

How often do you re-bu-y

your own bathroom ?

Every cent you pay out for
repairs on those wornout,
unsanitary bathroom fix--

.

. turesisan addition to
their original cost. '

. But with Thomas Mad-dock- 's

modern, sanitary,
vitreous china fixtures the
first cost is the last' cost;
they will not toear ouL

--What's . more that firstt
cost isn't as great as you

V think. Come in and see
the fixtures you pay for

' but once and learn the
satisfaction, safety and

- saving resulting from their '

installation in your home.

The Gauld ' Company
- Portland, Oregon'

Ksi-Grad- e Plumbing Futures

utm6st, confidence because of its
harmless ingredients. Aided by
Resinol Soap it acts even more
quickly. .

drug store or. toilet counter will supply
three ounces of orchard white for a few
cents. Massage this sweetly fragrant
lotion Into the face,' neck, arms and
hands each day and see how freckles and
blemishes disappear and how clear, soft
and rosy-whi- te the skin becomes. iTesl
It Is harmless ana never irrnttet. Adv.

hii "Ssp1

SLUMBER OUTRAGED?
Assault Charged

To Former Head
Of Astoria School

More and more, chocolate is being acclaimed as
the world's beverage. And small wonder! For,
measured by its food-valu- e, its body-buildi- ng power,
its stimulating properties---chocola- te looms large on
the world's food-horizo- n. I

CHimn( ami Rccinot Soap aUo1ls i clear ..

Are you compelled to arise from your away pimple. Sold brail dracrataaM deal--
era m toilet (ooda. Trial et each, free. Dept.
I-- Reeiool, Baltimore Md.

slumber, once, twice or more, because
of pain, irritation and abnormal condi
tion of kidneys and bladder? -Astoria. May 20. An unexpected echo

of the dismissal, about a year ago, of
M. F. iranvHle, principal of the Adairnohool. h tii uuni in

1 And everything that can be said about good choc-- W--

"'il'- !?' ;t ' t K- -

curred at the office of the Supeririten- -
oiaw appiiw wiia more man oroinary empnasis to
Ghirardelli'a Ground Chocolate the chocolate that is
in daily use in more than a million homes in the West.

oenf or school Herbert L. Hussong.
Mondav afternoon, a a result nt iw

in the
StomachGASare guaranteed to correct the alkalinity

of your secretions, thus giving, you un-
disturbed slumber, making for Best at

To build yonrself cp vhca
yoa feci run down to
bring back health, eppctito
and ttreasth tako -

a warrant charging assault and battery
nlcht. and Energy by day. All forms Sour stomach " (heartburn). Belching.

Swelling and Full-Feelina- r. so frequentlySay Gear-ar-del- ly

d. ghirardeiXj co. :

of kidney disorders cannot be success
fully treated with Balmwort Tablets,
but when these symptoms exist you will
receive a gratifying recovery if you use

complained of after, meals, relieved in

nas oeen-issue- a ior uie arrest of Han.ville. The city superintendent is thecomplaining witness.
The warrant, was optained following

a conference, between Hussong and Dis-
trict Attorney J. J. Barrett. Hussong
aid he heard mmn nit ano t.i.

Since 1 8 ca Saa. FranciscoI:" :r. I Msderno
I . --J - C-30- ;

two AiiBsic. Almost instant reuei
from Pains In the Stomach caused-b- y

undigested food. . ..them ; amount of urine secreted Irreg-
ular, insufficient, i too " frequent, too
copious, accompanied by pain, difficulty.and. looking up, saw Hanville, who Is SENT FREE ?miV,A,8csnnn .ESDDEILILII smarting, Duriung. ; irmauon, pains to
back and groins and when the passage
i. nui of odor, highly colored, etc ajo SZmwl 1 fw miA Warn To

i m . u.iit a . .

stoppage-- of secretion followed byiever. on approval our stomach preparations.
Jo-t- o, for 80 days, at which time you

now-sacnin- g near foniand. walking
toward him. :

"I'll see if you can tell lies about meand run me out. of town," Hussong RaidHanville exclaimed, as he struck him.Hussong asserts Hanville struck twomore ; blows. Hanville is about sixfeet tall and at least six inches tallerthan Hisonj. The two were alone at

chills, pa ina. sciuuu:ii ruHimauc paina
depression, etc.' ' Balmwort Kidney-- . Tab.
lets " " - - - - TTarf yare 10 sena us ii.uu or return me unusea

portion if not perfectly satisfied.
AAA ram . 'RAllfnhanl f hAMtfLl CnC3. Cjreet SaU ef Any Hmrtmrn 1 m. HELP. TH&..KJDNET3

Sold by all drugsrlsts- - Ad Brlllagbam, W ah. Adv.


